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"I will honor Christmas in my heart, and try to keep it all the year."  
- Charles Dickens, “A Christmas Carol”, 1843 

 
It always seems to me that the celebration of Christmas is over too quickly. Yes, there is a 
month-long build up of decorating, card sending, feasting, gatherings, and gift giving. Yes, 
there is a whirl of activity all the way up to December 25. But then it seems to end abruptly 
in a pile of wrappings on the floor and one last (wonderful) Christmas dinner. By the  
weekend the decorations are down, packed up and put away for another year. It just seems 
to end too quickly.    
   
Christmas used to be celebrated for a few days longer. The old tradition was to keep  
Christmas as a twelve-day holiday. Early Americans would put their Christmas wreaths on 
the doors of their home on Christmas, the first day, and keep them up through the twelfth 
day. The European tradition was of twelve days of feasting, culminating with a final dinner 
on the twelfth night (William Shakespeare used this as a title for one of his plays). OK, my   
belt-line doesn’t need twelve days of feasting, but maybe our spirits could use twelve more 
days of caroling. 
 
One reason the early church had an extended celebration of Christmas is that December 
twenty-fifth was not really thought to be the literal birthday of Jesus. (No one really knows 
when Jesus was born.) December twenty-fifth was chosen because on the calendar that   
Julius Caesar started (the Julian calendar), December twenty-fifth lined up with the winter 
solstice. It seemed fitting to the early church leaders to celebrate the birth of the light of the 
world on the darkest day of the year. Selecting December twenty-fifth was a theological 
statement: Even in the darkest times, Jesus is our light.    
 
If we pause to think about what Christmas celebrates, it is easy to understand why the early 
church gave twelve days to the message. As C.S. Lewis wrote, “The central miracle          
asserted by Christians is the incarnation. They say that God became man.”  God – the     
Creator of the universe -- became one of us. God became a baby boy and was born in a 
manger! Wow! Amazing! “Joy to the World, the Lord is come!” 

 

Grace and peace,  Pastor John 



I don’t think most people appreciate the importance of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. He was simply one 
of the most incredible leaders and communicators in American history. Remember his address from 
the steps of the Lincoln Memorial in Washington DC in 1963?   
 

 “I have a dream that one day, on the red hills of Georgia, the sons of former slaves and          
the sons of former slave-owners will be able to sit down together at a table of brotherhood. … 
I have a dream that my four children will one day live in a nation where they will not be 
judged by the color of their skin but by the content of their character. I have a dream today.” 

 
Dr. King’s speeches belong in the same category as Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address or Jefferson’s         
Declaration of Independence. And Dr. King’s words were all the more amazing, considering that his   
followers were being attacked in the most vile, violent and cowardly ways. Who has not seen the   
video of the police dogs attacking children who had been marching peaceably in Birmingham, and 
not wondered why there was not a violent response? The answer — Dr. King would not allow a      
violent response. When accepting the Nobel Peace Prize Dr. King said, “I believe that unarmed truth 
and unconditional love will have the final word in reality. That is why right, temporarily defeated,   is 
stronger than evil triumphant.”  Amen.  
 
Dr. King was courageous, even as he himself received death threats. On the night before his                 
assassination, he said,  
 

“But it doesn't matter with me now. Because I've been to the mountaintop. And I don't mind. 
Like anybody, I would like to live a long life. Longevity has its place. But I'm not concerned 
about that now. I just want to do God's will.  … And I've looked over. And I've seen the   
promised land. I may not get there with you. But I want you to know tonight, that we,             
as a people, will get to the promised land.” 

 
Friends, Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. made America better. His words, leadership, courage, example, 
and sacrifice cast such a brilliant light on the evil of segregation that the country was forced to 
change. He did us all a great service. Speaking to his followers in Montgomery Alabama, Dr. King 
said,   

“You will protest courageously, and yet with dignity and Christian love. When the history 
books are written in future generations, the historians will have to pause and say, "There lived 
a great people—a black people—who injected new meaning and dignity into the veins of     
civilization."  

 

Grace and peace,  Pastor John 

On Martin Luther King, Jr. 

St. Joseph Catholic Church and the Alleluia Community are hosting the      
Second Annual Martin Luther King, Jr. Prayer breakfast. It is Saturday      
morning, January 11 at 8:30 AM and will be held at the Alleluia Community 
School gymnasium (2819 Peach Orchard Road). Tickets are $20 per person 
and can be purchased at the St. Joseph Parish office (2607 Lumpkin Road). 

You MUST purchase your tickets in advance. The Guest Speaker this year is Rev. Karlton Howard, 
the Guest Artist is Ms. Funmi Ngozi, and the Master of Ceremonies is Mr. Don “DC” Clark, former 
host of Shout 94.7 FM’s Morning Inspiration. We understand the breakfast is selling out. 

Children’s Ministry 

I hope everyone had a very merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year!  
 

Every New Year the children and I look forward to 
opening our box of prayers. We put our prayers in 
each year and seal the box shut and wait to open it 
when we meet back after Christmas. It’s so        
amazing for them to see how God works in our 
lives as a whole year goes by. 
 

Our Kids Club in January will be starting a new  
Bible study called “God and Me”. There will be a 
lesson with questions and answers, and it has      
activities and crafts for us to do together.  
 

Here is the upcoming schedule for kids club: 
 

January 5th— Dinner together and our Bible study, 
“The Big Ten,” which will be broken down into 
smaller sections each week. Our first one is :The 
Big Meeting and the Computer Screen.” 
 

January 12th— Dinner and Bible study.   
“Mrs. Gibson’s Rule and the Agreement” 
 

January 19th— Dinner and Bible study.  
“For the Record and Four for God” 
 

January 26th— Dinner and Bible study. 
“Six for People and the Rules Changed” 
 
I’m looking forward to seeing you all and enjoying 
our deep conversations about God together! 
 
God Bless, 
Ms. Allison 

Thank You 

Thank You! Thank You! Thank You! 
 

Thanks goes to all the contributors 
for supplying the items to raffle!   

 Thanks goes to all who purchased 
raffle tickets! Thanks goes to all who helped with 
the raffle and moving the items many times from 

place to place! 
 

Without all of the above, 
it never would have been successful! 

 

Love to all, The LaTane Kirkley Circle 

 

January 6, 6 PM 

Finance Committee Meeting 
 

January 7, 12 PM 

Missions Committee Meeting 
 

January 8, 12 PM 

Preschool Committee Meeting 
 

January 9, 4 PM 

SPR Committee Meeting 
 

January 10, 1 PM 

Trustees Meeting 
 

January 13, 6 PM 

Administrative Council Meeting 

OUR SANCTUARY  
IS AVAILABLE 

 

Do you need a quiet place to pray  
during the week? 

Our Sanctuary is open for prayer       
and quiet meditation during                

office hours. 

January Meetings 


